
St. Paul’s School for Girls is not a parish school, but we are affiliated with Old St. Paul’s Church in 

downtown Baltimore. Our roots trace back to 1799 when the Benevolent Society of the City and County of 

Baltimore, founded by a group of parishioners from Old St. Paul’s Church, established an institution for 

poor or orphaned girls where the charge was to teach reading and writing, not just domestic skills.  

During the 1800s and 1900s, the school closed and reopened several times with different names and in 

different locations. In 1958, members of the Benevolent Society voted to establish a new college-

preparatory school, which opened officially in 1959 and has grown steadily over the years.  

 

Today, St. Paul's School for Girls is one of the premier independent schools for girls in the Baltimore area, 

and we continue to honor our relationship with Old St. Paul’s church. Our Baccalaureate service, which 

blesses and celebrates our graduating seniors, is held annually at Old St. Paul’s Church. In addition, the 

Rector of Old St. Paul’s serves as a board member of our school.  

 

Because of our close relationship with Old St. Paul’s, we are happily posting some job openings for them 

on our website.  Below is a list of positions open with Old St. Paul’s and contact information on how to 

apply:  

 

Youth Minister  
 
We are in need of a Youth Minister to lead ministries for our Middle School and Sr. High youth. 
The ideal candidate would be a person of the Christian faith who has a background in the 
Episcopal or Lutheran traditions. Our Middle School Youth Group meets on Sunday mornings, 
and the Sr. High youth gather for service and social events.  This position would be part-time 
(approximately 5 hours per week).  Pay is commensurate with experience.  To learn more or to 
apply for the position, please send a cover letter and resume to The Rev. Mary Luck Stanley at 
mary@osp1692.org. 
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